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oRDTNANCE NO.2oo3- J

Anirnals

Section 1, De finitions,

As used in this ordinance the following tenrs shall mean as indicated below:

Abandonctl aninral: An aninral whosc owncr has voluntarily rclinquislrcd posscssion oIit
with the intention of terminating his ownership, but without vesting possession in any other
person.

Animal: The term animal shall include, but not be limited to, all dogs, cats, raccoons,
skunks, reptiles, and any other animal kept as a pet.

Animal shelter: Aly animal shelter establisl-red or designatcd by thc Town Doard to carc for,
or legally dispose of irnpounded animals.

At large: Off the premises of the owner while not under the control of the owner or other
person by leash, cord, chain, or other device ofactual physical restraint or urrder the control of
and accompanlng the owner or other person who has the ability to control the animal by voicc
command. An animal, which has been trained to work, and is working shall not be considered to

be at large.

Licensed dog: Any dog on which a tax has been assessed and paid and for which a license

tag has been issued as required by state law.

Non immunized animal: Any animal to be irnrr.runized against rabies, and which has not bccll

so immunized.

Section 2. Animal Warden.

'lhe l'own Board nay appoint an animal wardell, who shall ltavc lirll aLrthority to ctllbroc allcl

cary out the provisions ofthis ordinance.

Section3. ImPoundment.

Any animal may be captured and impoutlded by any peace of{icer or the atlimal rvarden if
such allimal:

(a) Is found running at large within the Town of Chalmers;

(b) Is a menace to persons or to other animals;

(c)Issufferingorreasonablysuspectedtobesufferingfrotnaninfectiousorcontagious
disease, or is injured;

(d)Inthecaseofadog,isnotwearingacollarrvithlicensetagasrequiredbylaw;

(e)Causesdestructionofprivateproperty;mutilationoftrasl-rortrasl-tbags;molestirrg
of flowers, sf'*U', ot Lutat"t; oi otherwise makes a serious lluisance or anlloyance

of itself;

(flKills,ormaimsaleashedorcaged,orotherwiserestrainedanimaltttrlessowner
makes reasonable restitutiott,

(g) Is kept in an unsanitary manner th.tt"ll -"llti'g 
odors which are annoying and

distrrrbing to persons in the neighborhood;

(h) Is treated by the owner in a cruel and inhumane manner;
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Sectiort 7. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances irr conflict herewith are fiercby repcalccl.

Seclittrt 8 This Ordinance shall be in full force and elTcct lroui arrd aller its passagc ancl
signilg by the President of the Town Board of Trustees ancl thc filing thereof in the office of t6c
CIerk-Treasurer.

Clark Gick, Council Menrtrer

n"""',((,/' /ro Aouou,-
Debra Clawson, Clerk Treasurer

This Ordinauce approvecl and signed by ue on the / Y day of
2003, at the hour ol 7 j-D P .W.
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Don Park, Council Member
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Don Csercp, Council Mg6-bcr

//.':
Marcus King, Cou#il Presid6n(


